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My agenda 

•  The 5 senses  
•  The sensorial space 
•  Basic flavours 
•  Complex flavours and smells 
•  Cresses  
•  Architecture Aromatique = Architecture Biochemique 
•  Health & nutrition 



The 5 senses: our toolbox for survival 



The sensorial space 



The 5 basic flavours: palette of interactions 



Sensing of aroma’s and flavours: tongue vs. nose 



Aroma & Flavour = sensorial emotions: 
imprinted in the memory, new experiences 



Taste perception: all along the digestive track! 
Malfunctioning in diabetes II patients 



Sensing has evolved in time……. 



The cresses and their aroma’s & flavours 



Cresses of Koppertcress in ‘exotic’ wording 

Accla cress Brocco cress Mustard cress Scarlet cress
Affilla cress Chilli Cress Persinette cress Sechuan cress

Asanga cress Daikon cress Red Musterd Shiso green
Atsina cress Ghoa cress Rock chives Shiso Purple
Basil cress Honny cress Rucola cress Tahoon cress
Blinq cress Kikuna cress Sakura cress Garden cress

Borage cress Limon cress Salicornia cress Wheat grass



Clustering of cresses according to flavour principles 

Accla cress Brocco cress Mustard cress Scarlet cress
Affilla cress Chilli Cress Persinette cress Sechuan cress

Asanga cress Daikon cress Red Musterd Shiso green
Atsina cress Ghoa cress Rock chives Shiso Purple
Basil cress Honny cress Rucola cress Tahoon cress
Blinq cress Kikuna cress Sakura cress Garden cress

Borage cress Limon cress Salicornia cress Wheat grass

Cruciferous: glucosinolate containing
Aromatic: terpenoid flavonoid containing
Green: fatty acid oxidation related
Basic flavours: salt, silt, acid
Sulfur based: S-alkylcysteine-sulfoxide related



Glucosinolate containing cresses 

•  Are all crucifers 
•  Belonging to the Brassica’s 
•  Wide variation in flavour 

–  Pungent 
–  Hot 
–  Nutty 
–  Bitter 
–  Astringent 
–  Burning 
 

Accla cress Brocco cress Mustard cress Scarlet cress
Affilla cress Chilli Cress Persinette cress Sechuan cress

Asanga cress Daikon cress Red Musterd Shiso green
Atsina cress Ghoa cress Rock chives Shiso Purple
Basil cress Honny cress Rucola cress Tahoon cress
Blinq cress Kikuna cress Sakura cress Garden cress

Borage cress Limon cress Salicornia cress Wheat grass

Cruciferous: glucosinolate containing
Aromatic: terpenoid flavonoid containing
Green: fatty acid oxidation related
Basic flavours: salt, silt, acid
Sulfur based: S-alkylcysteine-sulfoxide related



Glucosinolates: complex sulfur-containing sugars 



Glucosinolates: complex & differentiated flavours in 
crucifers 



Glucosinolates: tailored chemistry for attraction and 
repellence 
 



Glucosinolates: precursors for flavour and aroma in 
cresses 



Enzymatic release of flavours and aroma’s from 
glucosinolates 



Specialists  Generalists  Consumers 
Love it   Avoid it   (Dis)like it 



Terpenes as flavour makers in many herbs and spices  

•  Trichomes as flavour bombs on leaf surface 
•  Widespread biochemistry over species 
•  Well-recognized aroma’s and flavours 
•  Pretty & positive 
•  Low odour threshold 
•  Attractants and repellants 

 

Accla cress Brocco cress Mustard cress Scarlet cress
Affilla cress Chilli Cress Persinette cress Sechuan cress

Asanga cress Daikon cress Red Musterd Shiso green
Atsina cress Ghoa cress Rock chives Shiso Purple
Basil cress Honny cress Rucola cress Tahoon cress
Blinq cress Kikuna cress Sakura cress Garden cress

Borage cress Limon cress Salicornia cress Wheat grass

Cruciferous: glucosinolate containing
Aromatic: terpenoid flavonoid containing
Green: fatty acid oxidation related
Basic flavours: salt, silt, acid
Sulfur based: S-alkylcysteine-sulfoxide related



Biodiversity of terpenes in plant species 



Terpenes: very diverse, exotic in perception 



Pyrazins: the most potent odours 



Alkylsulfoxides: the allium flavour profile 



‘Green’ chemistry: fresh flavours from fatty acids 



Architecture Aromatique = Architecture Biochemique 
 

•  Flavours & aroma’s  have a complex blueprint: 
–  Often long biosynthesis routes 
–  Many enzymatic steps involved 
–  Release often upon disruption or damaging of tissues 
–  Liberation very often by an enzymatic step 
–  Multicomponent mixtures in various compositions 
–  Diversity has a genetic basis and can be selected and bred 

for 
–  Genomics of flavour & aroma’s in cresses  

 and sprouts is (still) in an early stage of  
 development 

 



Health & nutrition of cresses 

•  Not addressed in this presentation, however…. 
•  Cresses and sprouts have clear potential 
•  Most component groups discussed are active 
•  Health aspects of cresses in lecture of Prof. Roel Vonk on 

2nd symposium day 
 



Thanks for your attention 

Questions??? 








